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CLB1UJÂR FOR NEIT WEEK,

JULY

2, Sixth Sundav after Pente-
cost. Feast of? the Visita-
tion. Solemnity of Saints
Peter and Paul.

3, Moday-Feast of the Most
Precious Blood. Transferred
froni yesterday.

4, Tuesday-Of the octave.
5, Wednesday--S'ýt. Anthony Mary

Zaccaria, Cotif.
6, Thursday-Octave of Saints

Peter and Paul.
7, Friday-Saints Ovi and Me-

thodius, Bishops.
8, Saturday-St. Elizabeth,Queen

of Portugal, Widow.
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The old pnesbytary of St. Ma-
iry's has finishad its long and
painful jounney on creaking,
crumbling rollers aeross the
chdurci lot, and has 110w settled
down to a new leasa of life.
Meanwhile thececllar of the naw
presbytery is already baîf dug.

Mr. L. E. 0. Payment, at the
recent convocation of the Univ-
ersity of Ottawa, won theý gold
medal for English literature,
presented b y 1ev. Father Failon,
0. M. I. M4r. Payment matde a
French speech which is repro-
duced in Le Temps, of Ottawa,
and ii wliclhh reviewed and
eulogized the course of studies
followed in that desarvedly fa-
mous institut ion.

This morning at 7:80 the
great cursion train by the
Northeru ýPacifie for St. Jean
was crowdad. The president of
the St. Jean Baptiste Society of
St. Boniface and al .the princi-
pal officers were of the joyous
party., They will return late
this evening, after listening to a
nûmber; of pattiotic speeches.
Rav. Father Charrier, 11ev. Fa-
thar Tourangeauj, S. J., and sev-

anal other local clergy, wera on
the train.

Rev. Father Biais, O.'M I , who
w'as at one time at St. M3ary's,
Winnipeg, and who is now con-
nected with immîiration work.
is on his way from the east with
a party of Frenchi Canadian set-
tiens, destined for points in the
province and territories.

Miss Procter, a niece of Ade-
laide Procter, the pciet, and Miss
Trquhart, of the Catadiaîn Cath-
olic Emi.gration sociey, carne up
fnom Montreal last Friday, and
]eft this monîing, for iRev. Lord
Douglas's Newv Souhwark farm
iin the Dauphin country.

At the closing exarcises of Ot-
tawa Unîvarsity on Wadiiesday
evening last the (legrees of Li-
centiate of Philosophy and Ba-
chelor of Arts were conferred on
Rev. Ambrose Madden, 0. M. I.,
of Winnipeg. Among the stud-
auts matriculating wera Alfred
Beaudin, of Rat Portage, and
Henry Land, of Winnipelg.

Among the graduatas honored
by Ottawa University on June
21, we notice with pleasure the
Rev. James Fallon (brother ot
the iRav. M. F. Fallon, 03.1.I),
who received the degrea of Ba-
chelor of Divinity; Rav. Arn-
brose Madden, of Winnipeg,
who was made Licentiate in
Philosophy; Léon E. O. Pay-
ment, 80 wa]l and favorably
known some years ago as a
school teacher at Manitou, who
graduated, first among the Ba-
chalors of Arts, among -whom
also figureriRev. Ambrose J.
Madden, of Winnipeg.

LIKE A CERTAIN
DEACON.

.ARCH-1

BRIEFLETS.

11ev. Fathen Label, S.J., leaves
to-morrow for St. -Anne and La-
Broquanie to preach a sanies of
sermons.

Mr. Bartram Ryan, of Portage
la Prairie, lias passed the Prim-
ary examination *s of the Trinity
term of the Law Society of
Manitoba.

Ilis Graca Arcbbisbop Lange-
vin left for St. Jeanî Baptiste yas-
tanday aftarnoon, where le was'
to administer Confirmation to
110 pansons the sama day.

11ev. Brother Paillé, O.M.I., an
Oblate scholastic, who came ne-
cently to St. Charles, Man., on
the occasion of bis fatlar's
death, raturned to Ottawa yes-
terday.

.Fiftv of the Grey Nuns and
.Auxihiary Sisters are making
their ietreat under 11ev. Fathar
Dom Banoit, Superior of the
Canons Regular of the Immacu-
late Conception.

11ev.,Father Dorais, O. M. 1.,
director of the indian Industrial
sehool, entertained severai mem-
bers of the clengy at dinnar on
bis saint's day, I ast Saturday,
feast of St. John the Baptist.

11ev. Father Albert Kulawy,
O.M.I., starts for Sifton tomnor-
row. 11ev. Father William Ku-
lawy, O.M.I., remains lare to su-
perintend the building of the
new cburdli for the Galicians.

11ev. Fathar Paquin, S. J., nec-
ton of the St Bonifqca collage,
went last nigrht to Rat Portage
to cboose a campinz~ ground for
the fatlurs, of St. Boniface col-
lage, the first contingent of
whomn stants this evening.

His Grace the Archishop of
St. Boniface bas kindly dispensed
from the fast snd abstinence
pnescribed for naxt Saturday al
thosa wlio taka part in the ex-
cursion to St. Aune's on that day
in aid of the Orl)han's Home.

sbudders at?>~ Ï tthe togt
iu the jaws

ciona tiger. In
every walk of
life, from. that

e of theilaborer to
that of the pro-
fessionali mn,
there are thon-
eands ai the
mercy 0f k tiger

i$,Jmore releutleas
Vl~. than any found

in ail India.
That tiger je the dread disease knowu as
Coneumption. It says more men and wo-
n'en yearly ihan there are rain drops in a
sumnimer abower. It steals upon ite victim
with 1noiselese tread.

There le a sure and certain protection
against this deadiy discase, sud a sure and
speedy cure forit, if it is resorted to iu
tintie. It as Dr. Piere's Golden Medical
Discovery. This wcmderful medicine acta
directly ou the 1111ge through the blood,
tearing down oId, balf.dead tisaues, build-
ing np new and heaithy one, driviug out
ail impurities and disceane ermeandt ex-
Paliding the lungs ani ltroducing life.giv-
înk, oxygen into the circulation. It bas
wnndrftîýl curative powersansd allays ail
iîîflairnaatiou cf the inucous membranes of
the luugs and brouchial tubes. It niakes
thie appetite keen sud beatty, the digestion
and assimilation perfect, the liver active,
the blood pure sud rich with the life-gtving
elements of the food, sud tbe nerveas srong
sud steady. It is the great blood-maker
and flesh-builder. It bas the Most marvel-
ous esiainiug powere of any knwu med-
icine. Thousands who were upon thue verge
of g premature grave have tesiified to their
recovery through its wonderful vielles.
Mediciues dealers selli t, sud bave notb{ng
eIse "just as gond."

When a dealer urges some substitute bels
thinking of the larger profit bell Maike-
not of your welfaue.

Dr. Pierce's bdffk, %" The Common Sense
Mediai Avisr, " is a treasure in aniy fam-
iiy I cotasastwS pages and 3oo illustra.
tti.A copy FRERs to every person Who

will sen d to the Worlds Dispensary ,Medi
,alAssociation, Biaffalo, Ni Y., 31 One-cent
etanips, te pay coq.it f customs anti mailing
on011Y» For clo)tb biutig, senti 5, ta.est.

is his own refutation. No re-
spectable man would either be-
lieve hinii or read- his w ritings.
The slauîders on the P'hilippine
clergy mnay be judged by Major
Young-hu-sbanld's book. The
rea(ler secs at once that his as-
sertion s are haseless tit tie-tattle,
without a grrain of proof. They
are reely spice to a gossipy
sketch of an interesting island,
an~d its piesent political troubles.
Wre oui-sel ves have met scores of
Filipinris, and we ineyer heard
frorn one of themn anything but
comrnendatian of the pniests,
We are verv -lad that the South-
port Catholics have pilloried the
reverend preachpr. It is bad
policy to let sueh gentlemen ut-
ter their slanders g vthout ne-
proof. They grow to think it is
quite safe to do so. Oif course,
the good Canon netired froi he
correspondance, as ail siniilar
slanderoris preachers do, with-
ont atîy apoiogy to those wchose
charactens he had attackeéd in his
fashionabie church. But if he
did not apologise lie nepented.
-Catholic Times, England.

WEDDING BELLS.

DOYLE-RYAN.

Dr. J. P. Ryan, of Grafton,
N.D., and Miss Doyle, of Toronto,
ware married at 7 o'clock yaster-
day morning. The ceremony
was parformed by His Grace
Archbishop Langevin in his
private chapai. Dr. iRyan is
a son of Judge Ryan, of Portage
la Prairie,.lie was prepared for 1
his medical entrance at St.
Boniface Collage, is a graduate
of McGiil university, and was
for a year one of the hbuse
surgeons at St Michaei's hosp-
ital, Toronto. lie was also for
some time connacted with the
C. P. R. medical staff in British
Columbia. Miss Dovle is a niece
of the late Hugh - iRyan. The
memi.*rs of the Jqmily who were
present at the marriage are:
Judge and Mrs. yau, Miss
Geraldina Ryan, Mr. B. iRyan,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Anderson.

A NEW CIIURCH NEAR
BRANDON.

A few Catholic families of the
Municipality of Odanah, about
20 miles north of Brandon and
10 miles soutli of Minniedosa ara
attendad to by the prîasts of
Brandon. It was deamed advis-
able to arect a clapai, and last
Sunday, after Mass had been
said in Mr. Alexander Elves'
house, a spot was selected for
the purposa, and Mn. Elves made
the donation of the ground ne-
quired, at the S.W. end of his
property, 34, 13, 18. Wena pres-
eut: Malx. and John Elves, James
and Edw. Drawrv, Alfred and
Theod. Fleiscînar and Saraphim
Brugger. Th.oy intend to bagin
the work early in July. The
surrounding lands are 'among
the best in Maniitoba for mixed
farming and produce the bast
hay.

G. M. GODTS,
C. SS. R.

Brandon, June 19, 1899.

90 Miles to Pr.Cure nedicine.

Winfield, Ont.
W. IL COM5TOCK, Brockvll!e.

DECAR gliR-Arn seillnfg yonr I"Dr. %10ree@
Indian iloot pils" I n this locality. 1 have
Ctlltorners ubo corne 20 miles for the sake of
getting Morse's Pille. This speaks for itself
a@ tO thelr value. 1 use them ln Our lamlly
with Ilthe most eatIsfactory repuits." My
wtfe bai been c&red of " Blek headaehe"I by
their use. We couid nos do without them.

'Youre, etc.,
A. KEÂMPIEN.

OMWWOPYRICH.TB &0.
Anyone sendtug a sketch and description may

quickly s"Certain, tree, wbether an invention ileProbatily patentatile. Co'nmunications trictty
coifi<ential. Old.att agency fortecutring patentsin America. We have a Wa,.hin ton 0%ten

-Patente taken throui4a Muni, & Co.jeceive
ipecial notice tu the

SCIENT IFIO nN
besulf.t~ ituaratp, t~wcreutttion t o
ans acent'1 urnt. vo'y lîîî.W8i.i éâr; i

sixoaeîbi. s.erm,' ccli. and ii.
iloi JNPaETS.on f0 a.Ores$;

MU Ni lir adî a, ~ Y

1.00
2.00
1.00
5.00
2.00
8.00
o'"vi-
2.001.0 J. KERR,

tiraduate of New-York Scbool Emaemer.

st. SUCCassos OF

IL HU3GHES & SON,

- 140 Princess Street.
Telephone 418.

7éleg'taph Orders will recewve
Prompt Attention.

A New Departure.

Dr. Marscliand, the celebratel Frencbi
pbvsiciai, bas at last oreneti bis rnaniîu-
enltiv tquipped laboratorv irin od~r
ont.' Tbere is a large striff fchemists
and physicians at his command, and the
men ant Wvomen of Canadla may now pro-
cure Ili,,,adice of tis fanions speciaiist
fiee efobarge.

Dr. Nlarschand bas à worldl-wile rpputa-
Lion foi, successfully treating ail nervoîts

hsasof men and w omen, and yen have
but te write tbe lectber Ioe Le ceux ncee
thdt yüir answer, whtin recuivel, is lnî(m
il mari îvhe is eiltitbi i ibte bigb tesiitîoni
bie bol]- ii the ehiaIfratoriiitv

\Why suffer in si!,encn w beri yen eau
seani e the ïLJvice of tis eminent phiysciaii
ireeý of 011e 'te.

Ail, correspeondence is strictly cerlidlen-
tia! ail came- tare ld kas sacred. An-
sxxer, te <orrespeîi&ents arc mailed lu
p:ein ccx elopus.

lut are ni asked te paV any exorbitant
puee r fiedicines, ln fact ît rarelv b ali
peis thit a patient bas expende i ever 50
euitis tu oeue dollar befere be or sbhe -
'ronîe a birui friend andI admirer of thie
ilcter.

A ..p-cial staff of lady physiciens assist
Dr. Marscband in bis treaîmeiit of female
cases. Alwas inciose iliree-cent staînp
whten yon Wriie ani a Idress The Dlr.
Marebant Cbemicai Ce , Detroit. Micb.
L. S A. Mention te Nortbwest Raview

wbýn voet write tbe Doctor.

DOES NOT KEEP

CARRIAG-ES
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

By the Hour from, 7 to 22 ...
&ý 22 to 7...

No Order Less Than ............ 1
Weddings............. $3.00 to
Christenings ..................
Funerals......................é
Churoli and Return ............
Opera and Return.............
Balil and Return . 8... 2.00 to
To or Prom Depot ............. 1

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort1
Telephone 750.

Tel. 35 1.

TJNDERTÂKERS and EMBALMERS.
Open day and xight.

529 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.
Services Nfrst Clan,

01 Prices Moderate1L-
"They Sparkle, they bubble

with joy." -arntn

Tbe glasses, wbec Hîledt te e brim
witb our now ceiebrated

Calid!,9 1 i1a$;er Longer
wilI -1 sparkle " and apparently 1,bubble
xvi2b loy."

This is the season when

holtis its own-against the other thirst
quenchers-in popular estimation.

This beer is better tban ever tbis year-
1899

EDWARD L. DREWKYt
MrWinnipeg.

NOW IN T00K

LVARIOLATRI
BY FATHER GANSS.

PAPER, 30e.

Scswe a copy before il is loo laie.

WiniI 818 tlnerY, & Book Co,, LIÉ.
364 19AIN BT.

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

Ilivebtîieut a yoturz mau or woman pan
Ynike le lu a USEYUL PRACTiCAL andi MO-
NEY-Ž.î[AING EDt!OATION, sucla as le
gitven at tule WI1NIPEG RUSINESS col-.
LEGE. Write for cîrculare.

0. W. DoNAtL. Spe.N. B.-We are noir located lu our uow pro-
misem, Cor. Portage Ave. snd Fort St.

C. M, B, A.
Granud Ieputy forlitanitoba,

Rev. A. A. Cisrrier, %Vinnipeg, Mali.

AGENT 0F THE C. I. B.A.

For thec Province of Manitoba witil powero t

Attorney, Dr. 3. K. 1-arreti, Winnipeg -Man.
The NORTHWEST REvIEW 18 the nficial

orgau tor 'lanlionsud toN'4ws f tbe
(lati!Olie -Mutual Beueflt Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meetis at I'Inily Hlli, cerner of main and Lomn-

bard ' rerik, cviy irst andtitrd \Vîdncîîayai 8

Sprirituiat Advisor, Rev. Pallier Gulet;
Ciaiweiior, M. Conwavýy; Pres.,H. A. Rîlseti;
l14 Vice-Pres., 1. robiin; 2nd Vice-Pros., L.
Il. Four-nier; Roc-Sec., R. F. Hindi.: Asst., S.

Str;Tea>s.. W. Jordan - Fin .-sec, D.'F.
Atîman; MarchaIt, J. O"Contior: Gîard, J.
Lesperance ; Trustees, G. Gltdnisit, s. Starr,
üeo. Gerunin. L. O. Gellesi, P. Shea.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at lte Inimacutate Conception

School Room on first and thîrd Tuesday ila
ecdimenti.

8piritual Advisor. Res'. A. A. cherrier:
Pros., P. O'Brien; )st Vice-Pros., A. Picard;
2nd Vice-Pros., M. Block ;Re,. -Sec , J.MIark-
inskl, 180 Austinst. ;Asst.-Roc.-5ec., J.
Schrmidi; Fiu.-Sec., J. E.- -Mannîing 261 Fort
It.; Treas., J. Shaw ; Marsal, J. Chisblom
Goard, F. Weiiiiîz, 'lrustees, F. W. Russell,
Schidtt, F. Heirs, A . Picard, P. O'Iinion.

ST. MARY'S COUJRT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Fore8tars.
Meete 2nd and 4th FridsY le every moutb

lu UnitY Hait, lMclntyre Bliocke.
Iwctiief Rau., T. Jobin ; Vice-C. iK, R. D.
McDenaîd; Rcc. Sec., le . Russell. Fin.
Sec., P. Marrîn ; Treas., T. D. Deegan; 8r.
Conîtuctor. P. O'Donuelt; Jr. Cornductor, E.
Dowdall; Insitte sentine), J. Mellon; Renres-
entati ve ta Prov incial 1119g1 Court, T. Join;
Alternate, R. bfnrphy.

Cail and Se .
The Nordhelimer Piano

ALBERT EVANt3
318 M-anStreet.

Spring . mi

Our suit Stock
le Now complet*

We have some Beanties!

See our Special Line Kid Gloves
Any Pair Guaranteed.

".NIY V$1.o0o.

WRITE & MANAHAIN 496e,
UN'.ST

PROTOGRAPHER,
503 Main Street, - . - - Winnipeg.

(Opposite City Htall front.)

Speeks Etîglisb, Frencb antiý German.
Loxv prices. Photos madie in ail styles
and sizes. (Ilt photos copied. Finish-
ing done for the trade andi amateurs. 4t

puuingjrs

Dr.More':Indian Roof Plila

STe£y are the Remedj that thé
I bo,,nteois hand of n2tope baj

ý7rv ded foi' aitliscasea arIlg ( rom»
(MMUE BOD

pIs
are a muaaeu re for B] [t.

OugNS'%55, E.&DACISF,
IvISIGE81ONW IV]E..t

MFON EU L Etc. R
Fe#

W. M. COOSTOOIK,
E0CKVIL r M4aJr~,,aro~,, FJL

The Oatholic priests of South-
port deserve praise for their mani-
ly protest against the imputa-
tions of Canon Honeyburne,
who raid in a sermon on confes-
sion that "Wherever the system
prevailed, terrible resuits fol-
lowed-priestly immorality and
popular vice." The Caiholic
clergy, by private letter, chai-
lenged his assertion, but the
Canon gave them no satisfac-
tion. Theraupon they sent a
public protest, excallen tly word-
ed, to the local paper. Next day
came a reply. Canon Honey-
burna said he did flot point ont
any particular places or persons,
but stili called the systaîn of the
confessional "depravin g." le
quotad the lata pastor Chiniquy,
and alludad to the clergy in the
Philippines. Pastor Chiniquy


